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Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

1C4AJWAG0DL523880

Make:

Jeep

Model/Trim:

Wrangler Sport

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Gecko Pearl

Engine:

3.6L SMPI 24V VVT V6 ENGINE

Interior:

Black Interior Cloth

Transmission:

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Mileage:

89,217

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 21
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Installed Options
Interior
- Aux 12V pwr outlet - Cargo compartment covered storage- Cargo compartment floor mat
- Cargo tie down loops- Cloth seat trim- Driver height adjustment
- Easy-access passenger seat- Front dome lamp w/on/off switch- Front floor mats
- Front passenger seat belt alert- Front seat area carpet - Front seatback map pockets
- Full length floor console- Heater only- Locking glove box
- Low-back front bucket seats -inc: adjustable head restraints
- Premium instrument cluster w/tachometer- Rear folding seat
- Rear seat outboard head restraints- Rear seat/cargo area carpet- Reclining front seats
- Sentry Key theft deterrent system - Sliding sun visors w/mirrors - Speed control
- Sport bar w/full padding- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Storage tray
- Temp & compass gauge - Tilt steering column- Vinyl shift knob

Exterior
- 16" x 7.0" lux styled steel wheels - Accent color fender flares
- Black easy-folding soft top w/Sunrider feature - Black front bumper- Black rear bumper
- Body color grille- Fog lamps- Fold-away manual mirrors- Front door tinted glass
- Full size spare tire- Halogen headlamps- Matching spare wheel- Outside tire carrier
- P225/75R16 on/off-road BSW tires- Sunrider soft top feature - Tinted windshield glass
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- Aux 12V pwr outlet - Cargo compartment covered storage- Cargo compartment floor mat
- Cargo tie down loops- Cloth seat trim- Driver height adjustment
- Easy-access passenger seat- Front dome lamp w/on/off switch- Front floor mats
- Front passenger seat belt alert- Front seat area carpet - Front seatback map pockets
- Full length floor console- Heater only- Locking glove box
- Low-back front bucket seats -inc: adjustable head restraints
- Premium instrument cluster w/tachometer- Rear folding seat

- Premium instrument cluster w/tachometer- Rear folding seat
- Rear seat outboard head restraints- Rear seat/cargo area carpet- Reclining front seats
- Sentry Key theft deterrent system - Sliding sun visors w/mirrors - Speed control
- Sport bar w/full padding- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Storage tray
- Temp & compass gauge - Tilt steering column- Vinyl shift knob

Mechanical
- (2) front/(1) rear tow hooks - 160-amp alternator- 3.21 axle ratio
- 3.6L SMPI 24V VVT V6 engine - 4-wheel disc brakes- 6-speed manual transmission
- 600-CCA maintenance free battery- Command-Trac shift-on-the-fly 4WD system
- Engine oil cooler- Front stabilizer bar- Fuel tank skid plate- Hill start assist
- Hydraulic assist brake boost- Next generation Dana 44 HD rear axle
- Next-generation Dana 30 solid front axle- Pwr steering- Rear stabilizer bar
- Trailer sway damping- Transfer case skid plate

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
3.6L SMPI 24V VVT V6 ENGINE

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
-inc: hill-descent control, tip start
$1,200

MOPAR BLACK APPEARANCE GROUP
-inc: Mopar black fuel filler door,
$795
Mopar black tail lamp guards,
Mopar black tubular side steps

TUBULAR SIDE STEPS
$445

AIR CONDITIONING
$995

24B CUSTOMER PREFERRED ORDER
SELECTION PKG
-inc: 3.6L V6 engine, 5-speed auto
trans

GECKO PEARL

BLACK 3-PIECE HARD TOP
-inc: freedom panel storage bag,
rear window defroster, rear
window wiper w/washer, tinted
rear windows

$995

BLACK INTERIOR, CLOTH SEAT TRIM

P255/75R17 ON/OFF-ROAD OWL TIRES

Option Packages Total
$4,430
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